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ThO Honaag storer 
Here the greatest gathering of 
desirable merchandise we have 
ever offered is being placed on 
our shelves. 

, 
The magnetic attractiQn of 

our immense stock, linked with 

fLOW pal~ES 
I Makes us "RiEADQUARTERS 

" orCHRISTMA.S GOODS. 

~anta Claus Recommends us to the Public 

Jones' Xmas Store. 

I 
Farms for 

. Business ..I:UoCllrstol 
Farnis to 

G.W. 
OFFICE 

Bartlett's Assault Justifillble 
One-of the most unprovoked ai,od in

excusable assaults the DEY()CRA.'t has 
ever been culled upon to cbronifle. QC

currf;!d last Moaday morning! just 
aboat daylight, John Hufford of: the 2 
Johns clothing' storl.', b~i1ig the victiul 
an.,d Ed. BarLl~tt lhe nssailant. Mr. 
Hufford bad entered the store al!d 
built a fire and was' seated on lbt;> ed~e 
of a table placing', some sil~'~r morley 
~n adrawer, llaving hi.s'two hands 'full 
li.f coin and about-two hl1lildrbd ,dollars 
in froot of him., He heard!some one 
C~me in tbe frogot 
look up as the party walke,] at once 
down to the steve .. Jllst as tll..: ~~lluw 
got to the stove near which Mr.l1of
ford was sittin2", the merchant ,g1~Dc(d 
up at him but oerore he COU:Q ever ~t'C 
'~ho tHe party Wii~ Bartlett ha~ l1i& 
left arm thrown tightly around :Huf. 
ford's neck aoc {lcalt (he ldttcr a 

terrific blow on the lower lip, forcing 
Hufford over on ti;c,t<lble and gi',ving 

~~~~~:~~:::~:::::;:::~~::~;::~~~~ him a blow on the le~t check and an-other in 'the left c)'·e. Hufford iwas 
sure ,by this time he was being held 
up by a roLber and letting go the MARRIED tan hospital in 1900 .. There is a bit of 

mom.y he grappl-=d , ... ith Bartlett, 
shovicg" the la.tter UP against the real 

and caHio!:i lu:"tily for "helP.. I Ko 
aod he attcmptc!d to get bis 

Ohristmas, at the home of ~Ir. and romauce connected with the earlyac
Mrs Wm. Mears, \'Vill ahvays be qU3.intance of Mr. ~lubb and Miss 
.Demb~red as the anniversary of a I Mei'_'!"s. Mr. Clubb 'was a patient at 
very bappy occasion, for yesterday the hospital while Miss Mca['~ was in 
at 8 p. m. their elc.est daughte~ was training there, and it was she weo 
united in mirriage to ~Ir. Harry Hay- looked after his wants more than the 
woed Clubb of Sioux City. The wed~ other DUrses at the ins.titutlOD_--.A thel1-triql to ti'jp Ilinr and t.helwo 
di'ri" was a modest, bome affair,. Rev. strong fri('nd.'!bip fipr,anJ! 'U"f? fell to the £hc,r with Ht.,fIo.;rrd ,on.loI1; 
W~ldon officiating". Tbe bril~e is i,I. them, Wh~(.11, rifll~n;"d into ~ove, a.nd but Ih,..t1eH b'!.inl( It C !;'rOtl,,("r of\the 
W~yne girl of much grace, hig'nl; ac- tnm()rruw\lk pretty rOUiance ",ill cut two n,lkd hisv:Clir;ul\"<'1" and Huffcrd. 

.... ... .• v expectln~ a til e " i!,... lOVt' In 11m, CO;Pl"
Sbed and V,-,· pop"'a- -,'th- a mioate in 'a happ)' C:1.ri",t,na~ weddinc:. . k" t h 1 d' l' 

lar ~e circle of friend:;;. 'rue I.:..l;o\'Viag The groom is em :lloyt."d. in the music grabbed B:,,.-t!elt h) both wrig'tI. Buf
'rom :intic !:Iud jllterest-in~ story appear· st",..e of W. A. \)~an & C;:J. He is \'l'eU ford then ~aw' who was- over hi!!:1 and 
ec in ~esterday':< Sioux City Journal:. knuwn i.!l. Ul...u ... ic<l.l circks ;;nlt has s<li<:!. "\Vby, Ed'win, this is a pretty 

Friends of !rarry H. Cinbb, ooe of man.v·friends. He ha.s campo::.cd and business for you to be in!J> t'I'il Sh~W 
Sio~x City's popular young musicidns, publtshe.d two songs wbich bave given you what kind of bu'siness I'm- i9'" 
will ~e surpr~5ed .to l~ar~" that tod~y II him SOI~C fam~,as a Sao:!, writer. "M~ retorted Bart1(;tt, and then, according 
he will be untted In marnal(e to MISS Mother s Song and a Game of Check to Hufford's' 51.0rf, brok~ forth in\ a 
Lulu M. Mears, .at Wayne, Neb, The ers." Mr. Clubb and his brido expect torrent of profane abuse ~tld, arishlg, 
cerhmony will be performed at the to return to Sioux City on Friday. let Hufford get up. Huff~rd"witb h~s 
residence of the p,ncnts"of' the bride. During the winter they will board at face terribly beaten, tned 10 reason 
MiJs Mears i'i a ttainCfl nurse and ba~ 217 \Vest Third street. Th~ir cards with Bartlett, but the l<ilfer itl!;ist~:d 
spent n~uch of ht~r time in Sioux City announce them at home to friends .that be had stood the abl!s'1 fhe2 Jol ~,S 
sia1e s.bc graduated fr~:n the S;.,mil.ri-. after MHCh 1 at 314 Omaha street. were givin~ him thr"ut!h thE·ir adver.-

tisements as long- as he JaJi. going loo 
and Huffurd thoug!lt IH.' \.',""~~ going to 

'. I I 
"Down 

Down 
Down 

Down 
Dnwn' 

+++They Go, the Price of Over~oats at+~+ 

'&aTT\\\~\()" '5 
~\\e £.eaU\\\C1 e\~\\\~ " 

. I 

lenew the fil:ht. ! .. hen Prof. D.\vie!'. 
pa",,.('('. and wa ... CJ'I;cd j'n, B .rtil,,'t 
kaving at O!!C('. D:ln H'lrrlll~l("l 

\-;:as the next <.J.rr:v.d, .u:d ltr, l-Iu-ff...rd 
being- weak acd in '-to fidril:ng- c'J .. d ' -
tion was laid out on a tatJle and cov' 
eaed with fur coats, a d6ctor being 
called at once to dress his i6juries. , 

Tbat there was at1ythi~g in ·the 2 
Johns ads that a sane man could take 

"froposition ever offered, 
says be is very sorry he was not the 
Inan called to square the account as 
there would have ,been a. funeral over 
it and Bartlett would bave been bl1r~ 

ied before Christmas. 
Later in the day' Bartlett',met Jame~ 

Britton n~~r the opera-f~U:5e atl~ 
turning back said, "Yot! ',are ooe of 
the - - - - - who Mave- been 
$.landering =e in the Demofrat." J1~ 
very botly replied, "Y0

1
11 are a 

- - liar!" and Edwin took the 
bluff and begged Jim's par Ion. i, 

Monday afternoon he wasiplaced 
der arrest by Sheriff Mears? Mr. 
ford charging him with in~anity 

'Tas held in jail until the hearing 
beld tbis morning. The Icasa 
called for Monday evening- but a 
tinuance taken to Friday 
defendant. This forenoon the 
of insanity was withd~awn snd 
lett placed nnder- $500 bonds to , 
the peace and given his liberty This 
puts an entirely drff~re.at phase upon 
the matter than that assnmed by the 
DltMOCRAT in tbe above, Mr. Huffor d 
evidently having needed a good lie'k
ing. 

PubhcSales 



THE. 
w a GOLDIE Publlsher 

The commissJonerf,J h~vlng In charge 

!~et;:~~tf~np~:sl~e~te~~m~~Q?:~~~t 
faJo say that the work will surely be 
gun belore April 11 1903 thus 
avaHable the appropl1atton 
legfalatl)r~ with that 
only w1iJ the letter ~ .... _'''_'''' _., "'''-
be comp-lied Vi lth 
Butler but It is 
mission to secure possible ______ ~_ 

In his address on Christianity and 
tbe Nation at Association hall Brook 

!:;~etl~~ t~~d ~~::~t Br:!~~~o~c:lte:n::s 
presb.)d the opinion that the f1atton 
woul:l not lie made more religious by 
ha\'ing a r~cogn1llon of God placed In 
the constitution ot the United :ltateA 
That wus 0.- amall matter Bal] J IshOp 
I otter ,\ hen compared with gettlng n. 
recognitIon ot God In the hearts of the 
men and women of this country 

During the nIneteenth century Lon 
don grew from a. cits of 800000 people 
to one of 6 {jOO OOO-that Is increased 
e gbt fold New i:ork lncreased from 
to 000 to 3 500 OO().....-..nearly sixt3 fold 

Th~om~c~c~o~r~~~~~~ 
instruction In is 
,..,oman She Is a democrat 
1s $3000 She has been 
the democratic ticket though 
has generally gone republican . 

Nightcaps and cotton ear wads are 
pro\ tded by the proprietor ot a. hotel 
at \ ~Itru Hungary tor those of his 
gUest!'! '\ho retire early an 1 d,o not 
wl!;lh to I e kept a\\nke 1 ~ a gYPSYlbal d 
Which pIa}a nIghtly at UJ"" hotel . 
h~Sb~~~ Uef;r?~~:rt~l~n y~h;r ~~~r~:n~~o. 
ian sea1l'rs arc turnIng theIr attention 
to the Fulklann. islands in the South 
Atlantic where seals are stated I to be 
plentiful • I 

In an official ad.ertlsement published 
In VIenna CltlDg a Baroness Bou:r:scheld 

~~t~~~ln:ec~~;t "o~el~~bot~t~s a~~Il;g~:~ 
that she was born ;" February 11795 

MIss Florence Haywood of St Louis 
has been commisSioned to select tal 
ented women of England and the con 
tlnent of Europe to represent their
countries at' the St Louis exp081tlan 

Caluculatlng the' annual in1ustrlal 
value of a. workman s lite a t $,~OO tbe 
ltnllap. office of statIstics flnd.s tllat 
Sicily lost $250 (lOQ. last :year ~roUgh 

~
ths {rom malOri~ 

n Sculcontes workhouse Hup Eng 

e~e a~:!~ti6~ ~~~~r:hQ' united 

Ithorpl" ~ sm:llest parlshri1n Nor-
f :'{ Eng f but one hcuse and five 
......... bimr 

I 

HERSELF 
Mrs Ella Gallaugher Wa tlng for Terms 

of Sa I to Be Arranged 
1"",3. City In. Dec .. " -:!\Ir.>. F. , 

GaIlRu£h~r u rug th e from justice 
since her Intllctmen for perjur}, glOVi 
tng out at testimony In her trial for the 
murder of her nhsband has notified the 
authorities through her ne"rest rela 
th e George Colwell that she 1$ near 
the Canada hne and ready to g .. t: her 
self up as soon as satisfa.<.:tol), termS!l 
to batl can be ananged 

OIL O~ COON RIVER 

Analy8 s at A~ge Shows it to 
Be 80 Per Cent Pure 

Des Moln$ Ia. Dec 21) -Oll h~Si be~n 
discovered lS8unlng from the banks 01 
the Coon I1ver near Grant CIty Sac 

A q.uart of tbe 011 was sent to 
collegia' for analysis and found to 

woma~h:se~~i~W; le~~d auo~~o~~~~ I~ 
the locality R,epresentatlves or the 
Pennsylvania. Oil eompany and of 
Moines .ca.pitallats have been -endeavor 
iug to "buy the lease. CDtltracts 

Prusatan blue paint Is made from the 
ashe.a of lIbe burpt hoot" Gf honea. 

James DaVIS and Howard McKoe Mur 
derously Assaulted LIttle Jim lj-ast 

Wednesday-The Indian DI~d 

and Was QUietly Burled I 

• 
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SloTH 

1 

Berl-m Dec 23 -Professor Theodore 
'l\fommsen is authotlty for the state 
ment that the imperial gQ\ ernment is 
prepanng n. proglam whereb) the so 
clal1sts ",PI be deprIved of theu Ieple 
sentatlOn m tlle rlchstag 

'!'he plan WhICh is saJd to ha'\e em 
anated from the kalser contenlpI",te" 
withdrawlpg the nch~tng ,from the 
universal suffrage 5) stem by the 
adoption of n propert} hmltatio~ 
,Professor Mo,mmsen denounce~ the 
scheme as savoring of madness,. and 
contalnln~ the seeds of _~1 dlOn. 

Will Spend Sunday In Old DominIon 
\\ ashmgton Dec 20 -PreSident Roose_ 

\ elt accompanied b:y lIr:s Roo~e",elt nnd 
four of their children Jdt today tor Rap!. 
dun va to sl*nd Sunda;v " ltb fri!nd::; 

He Responds 
Har-('-r s Bazar She-Dldn t our honey 

'IlOO 1 p~ s l1llckb dearest' 
Hc-\\ ell I should say :It did Why It 

seemen 11(,. t!m~ befoTI;> I had spent aU 
the mc.ue::r:.:,."_h_dd __ • __ -,--_ 

Unexpected 
New York Times Gerald-It is the UQ.

enecte-ji that happens 
Geralijllfe-Are i i,lU rWb'" iN'lIl&1 

I 

VANDERBILT 

Youthful Mdl~ ~aklng Btav; 
New YOrkB~!I: f;,;- -.:g~rnellus I an 

derbllt (ontlnues to lmpro\ e acco;iJm§ 

;~d~;ta~~r~~~ mth~e ~tlf~~ heO,UeSreY~I~~ 
~~~~:d t~~~e;~ln~~~ oiu1~~e a~~~:Jdf~: 
ph)SlClnns remalne~ al~ night 

SWINDLERS AFjRESTED. 

Chicago Capitalists to [Develop Cpnces 
810ns In RUSSia I 

?acorna., Wash Dec 22 -It develop3 
that Ferdinand :Peck ol CbiCl'igO~d hU 
associates there nre ~he chief tock 
holders in tbe North~astern 81 erlan 
company which holds valuable Inlng; Ilrectmme.~~~;:~4+trading and develop en... con asians 
for the operation ot large sec on ot 
SlbeT'ia., bordering on ering st 1t aed 

~i~~~~~~~ i~~r~::t~21~s: tlons on the S1ber1an. coast an com .. 
menced the de. elopment of n inl S and 
fisherIes ~sources._ 

l 

\ 
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Warm' . Winter 
,Is what you will hav:e if 'fou 

i invest a few dQJlars l;nCIoth
I ing Blankets 'and W o9llens 
, at ~he low'pricie . 

GkRJfAN sToRE 
I We can give you some of the 
beat bargains everoffel"e,d in, 
Dry Goods'and 'Winter Wear 
and we aim to ~nd ,do under- ' 
sell all competition. 

I 

--,.........~ 

We make a specialty of 
i ' 

FR;ESH EGGS AND BUTTER 

and pay the highest prices 
i for all farm produce. 

Futcbner, Duerig & Company 
i 

\\'\l\\e 1:)T\\~eO. 

',': 

~~~ \De e&.~ ,\\\ ~o'\l'\' 0'\'t\\'.'\'5 ,o,\, ~c~ 
Pure Drugs 
Patent Medicines 
Window Glass 
Hot Water Bottles' 
Hair Brushes 
Tooth Brushes 
Tooth pi,wders 
Toilet Soaps 
Perfumes 
~;y+inges 

Toilet Cases 
Manicure Sets 
Work Boxes 
Collar and Cuff Boxes 
Neck Tie Boxes 
Jewel Boxes 
Shaving Sets 
Albums 
Perfume Atomizers 
Stationary 

WAYNE DRUG 00., BOYD ANNEX. 
Phone 79. J. T. LEAHY. 

)t~~~~1414.~t.C 

lltem. 1\eaT&t 
~ !!!a~Ond'S Store~ 

~ The finest made, in bulk or fancy bottles. 
Prices range from 10 cent's to $7.50. 
New Perfume and Talcum Powder \al bottles. 

, .,
'~~ TQilet Sets""'~'""_ --""-""'.;:,.:::-""~- ~' 

The latest in Stag Horn, Carved, Burnt 
Wood, Sterjing Silver, Ebony, Hand 
Carved Leather. Traveling Sets from 

~ 
50 cents to $9,50. Military Brush Sets ~ 
from $1 to $10. ,Infant Sets, Manicure 

~ 
Sets, Manicure articles in ebony, stag 
horn and celluloid. t 

Stationery, etc'~ 
\01 The latest in Box Stati~llary, Ladies' , 
~ and Men's purses. 

.~' LastU 2 P' )t 
A box of Lowney.'s Cho,colates added to 
any lady's present will double its accepti-

: ~
' bility-weselht. ' ~ 

We would like the pleasure of 
a visit from you. ' 

~ Raymond' s ~~~~~. t 
~~~~~1t~~~}t 

FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vice ~re 
H. F .. \VILSoN, CashieT. . 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100;000-

enilUg/l of 
wi,thout 
pe1bples'. 
ought to 
solemnity, 
catured 
ta1nment. 

I 

ST'eCKHeLDERS-J. w. Jones, J. M. Strahan, Geo. Bogart, Jos:"'. Hinch II 

man, Geo. 't4. Kni.ght. A. J. Davi~. A. Hershey, $ohn T. Breeler. Jamea,ellJoyaolll 
~~~: :it!;~~~ii. ~o~~s~N~:~ifGrr!~re~:UlleT' Frank E. Strahan, &8IIOCla".on 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

by selecting ~ neat and natty suit 
of fashionable wear; I ha ..... e 
,excellent patten.s to show you. 

HOl.,TZ~" The 'Taior~ 

.. 

Take the animal to Strahan & Waf
Dock'. Patace Livery"harn w~ere ,they 
bay and .eJl.horae.,·.and, 110 a geneljal 
borse bD~iDesS. 

To Buy a- Horse 
I " ,,', 

Look . ov¢r:' -the' apimals in the 
Strahan &/Warnock 'ba~n. Any'kind 
of a horse' you want and at reascnable 

In the' Pork Busin~ss 

.... 

Straban de Warnock ~ay' hogs and __ 
it ~ill be money .. in your' pocket to _ tIIW', 
see "BOb'} before yOD' &ell your hogs, 

m'DmI8n,t"11 hewill g.iveyou tb~top' figu~e for 

them. 
STRAHAN &: WARNOCK 

Notice to ,;reachers 
in 

Q¥'I'~.nf,~u-1 September and October. Examioa: 

the third Saful"day ~ and Friday 
preceeding in November, rid the 

<lertjlie'~tE'81 }~~:r~::~rday ~nly ,~~ N.e~~U:~1~ and 

Oounty,Supex:inte?dent. 

Phenix Insulflnce Co. 

CALDWELL 
In'Diseases of Women and 

, Children. 

I ftl6opathu, HOm60 i 
pathu, fil6GtrlGIana 660-' : 

• Will, b::~~~:~~~~~:lOn~ll :·1 
Wayne Neb •• Boyd, trlote', 'Thursday, I 

.Jan.' 15, One Day Ol"lly, 'I 
~. e,.urm. 'ng every four, weeks':- ~OIl.SUIt her 
: , while the opportunity is at hand, 

: DR. CALDWELL limit.<t ber 'practice to 
the special treatment of diseases Df the Eye, 
Ear~ Nose, Thtpat, Lungs, Fem,a1e Diseases, j 
Diseases of .Children and, all 'C.hr. oaic; N er-

r 

' 
YOUS and 'Surgical DiseaSes of a curable n:1" 
~ure. nEarly Consum,PtioD, Bronchitis, Bron
chial Catarrh, Chronic Catarrh, Head-Ache, 
\,ol15t1;pa,,'.on. Stomach and Bowel Tro;ubles, 

Neuralgia, Sciati~a, Bright's I, 
Diseases, Dise,ases, Of. the I 

. Nervousness, 
-~,,-,,·,,·"~,·,-'<-c- N~~J:g 

Club· fe~t, I 
Qie BraiD, i 

S;::~~!i 
~~~;:~;;;~~.~: 011

1' 

I Blocd nd Skin Dlse se'sJ. . 
: Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver Spots i 

]falling of thc/Hair".Bad'CompleXion, Hue-, 
#la, 'Throat Ulcers," Bone 'Pains

f 
"Bladder I 

Troubl=b, Weak Back" Burning :Urine'l 
~.:~~n.~~~~~:. ~~t;~itl~:~~C::~.c~:h .' 
injurious medicine receives searching treat .. 
n;aeii~, prolJlpt J;Sh~r and a cure, for liJe. ' .. 

! DISeases of women, Irregular,Menstruation 
Falling of the Womb" B~aiing ,Down Pai~s, I 
F:emale displac~~ents, ~~ck"of S-c~ual T~ne .. 

, ~ucorrhea, Sterility or, Barrenness, cohsulr 
~r. ,Caldwell and ,~e' wj~ show them. th~1 
=~ o~ their troll,bIe an~ ?e way' to becpmej 

I , 

I I 

I 

I 
I • I 

I 
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M.8i~ine. : MUSiC~lnstrumerits Fot Sale 
Austr!Uia.] 

Cough Rewedy ~. ~ 
mediciu~. I have ~een 1, lahogo \' cast: pia.no. 

su,ll'e"in"lfltom a ::~ei~e ~~~g:ff~:~e~b~ '~i:~::: ~:::!";,,~:~e~:·1~:2 .. 
.. c. P~O:SkU:=r.in ;-:i:~~ : ~ ;~~eS~;:l~~rnet. 

Doe of our oldest.: an-d 2 Ge~man Concert Zithers. 
res'idents, and bas been 1 German Guitar. 

given in good faith OTTO VOGET, Jr. 

others "IUiy' try the remedy and 'be !ben
efited. jiI.~ was MF. Wockner. ~his 
remedy,is sold by Ravmond. ' 

RepreEe~tative Kyle never neglee.t:s 
opportullity to give a sly slap to Ohio: 
relates this! incident, which h~ avers oc~urred 
ill PiCkaw4Y county. : 

~ITherei is in the county a. certain ~ross
roa.ds. whre a patient teacher struggles! daily 
with the rdevelopmcut of the young: illc:t, 

One mOflting: s1te w~s giving the scllool a 
lesson in g og!'aphy. 
,"'\Vj,at s a ,cataract?'· ~hc asked. 

"There I \\'a5 absolut,c silence in responSe 
and she explained ,the meaning of the word. 

"What ,is a cape?" ~ " . 
"1. his ~vas' better. One 01 the cbi1d;e~ 

knew it wb a point of land jutting odt into 
tEe water, 

To Cattle8~eders 

Hav.ing taken the 'agency for Rex 
Stock Food for: Wa-yl~e county I shall 
be plealled to have ~Il patrouk of this 
popular food. kindly gIVe me their 
orders, or res'erve same until' I can 
see them. D. W. ,"Vellter, the retiring 
Clg-ent, has WiLde a remarkiilble success 
of this business, due" to tbe merits of 
the food, a.nd t ~ball appreciate any 
favors given me by feeders. ,Who have 
used the food. . BaN ELLIOTT. 

Millet Hay 
."ForsalebY I' E',J.NANGLE. 

Mrs. John Koefoed goes to Chicago 
for a holiday ~isit with Mr. Koefoed's 
people. 

correspondents. 

Frnnk Pbilips was 

The T .... utneran churclll 

this year. 'I" 
Mrs Wooley who we~t last 

n brolher at Long rine, I ilthiS state, 

Thursday. I I 
Mt' and Mrs Dow wJtley drove, Oller 

Norfolk Thursc1ay" . I ' 

rert Templin hirec11 a team 
W ... ....illesday evening ,Oh well, 
won't give Bert away as it is; the 
we h<lve ever known BJrt to get 
indulge in any such foolishness. 

M J Dendinger, JoJn Kaulin. 
OldenLurg, Geo Haag: and Jennie 

"\Vhat ls a strait?" 
"Over in a corner a hand went up. 

tknow teacher' sz.ld a snuB boy. 

"\VeU'lwlw.:o is it?' 

'I F. 0: Davis and stster left Wedne5~ were among those doing Christmas 
d~y to spend· the holidays at their old in Norfolk Thursday. 
home in eastern Iowa. 

"It bertts t1!ree of a kind," was the triump. Ralph RUDdeU is going to have OJ, 

hant atlswtcl'. gas plant of his own similar tothe one 
I ______ io use bv'the 2!Johns, 

Great tonic, bracc:-\ body and brain, D. A, Jones shipped four cars of 
drives attay all impurities froUl your 
system. Makes.you well. Keeps yon sheep ~e Omaha Tuesday. 
well.' Ilocky MOllntain Tea. 35c. 1'. L. Neely has bought the interest 
Raymond Pharmacy of Charley Craven in the hardware, 

to take P01session Jan. 1st. While Mr. 

H. G. LEISENRING. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

X-Ray Examinations 
~0I11cF 3 doors west of postoffice. 

F. M. THOlVIAS, 

Craven has been entirely successful 
in the business he went into it largely 
to help his brother 'Harry get started, 
Bfd with lUr. Neel,. back in the firm 
even bet~er business is boped for. 

Go in and see Crave'n Bros. llne of 
be~ting stoves. 

1'101." fine insurance in the Continen-
laisee W. F. Asscnbeill'lcr. 

OSTEOPATHY Dr. ~nd Mrs. Williams left Wednes· 
•• DO I •• day fat." I6wa City. The doctor will re-

In ollice -at Wayne except Tuesdays turn tbis week. 
and jFridays wb'cn at Winside. 

Bn R. Wll.EUr.~ FfU_NK A. BEBRY. 

WILBUR & BERRY,· 
Lawyers. 

Q!eo. Mertill and wife from Carroll 
went to Des Moines Wednesday 10 

spend Christmas. 

Miss Sanford of Sioux City is the 
guest of Miss Boekenhauer. 

Holiday nick-nacks, no such assort· 
ment anywhere like ~leen·F. 

Dr. J. C. Clark, the eye specialist 
will be at the Boyd boteL Feb.,2d. 

Rev. Dawson.-paster of the .'4. E 
church, will preach a New Year's ser· 
man next Sunday morning. His eve· 

~-------------I ning topic will be "The Saloon KeeP'" 

Special' attention given to collections. Have 
:(complete set of abstraCts of title of Wayne 
cDunty and towns therein, and a bonded 
!l.bstracter in the office. Titles examined 
!'.nd p~rft!cted. 

Office ot'"er Wayne Ni1t. Bank:Btdg. 
WAYNE, NEB. =~_~,,; 

Elmer- R. Lundburg 
Attorneyil 

~Nayne, Nebraska. 

er Defended." 

D. C. Main was recently elecled 
President of tbt! Boatd of TrU!ltees of 
the M. E. churcb. Dr: Ivory was re
elected Sunday school Aoperintendcnt, 

day for a visit with her daughter 

Ralph .Durbank Sun,da}'ed at h~me 
with his -parents. I 

This section of Nebrn.ska is, enjoring th! 
best sleighing known for a number pf years 

The show at the town hall Thnrs.lay eve

ning dia not ,amount tu much, oWi~;; to we 

don't know what.· I 
The lodge boys went out to Melvin easel 

home Jr:st week and gave him a lift tn gettinJ 
pis corn out. ! 

It has been stated 
topped the Chicago L'''''<t~n"~ 
cession, but I believe ail d,o+"'+,,~,p~' 

appeared in print. I gi"e below 
and price for wbich the thighest 
each year since 1889:! ! 
1889-R. B. Hudson, Catrollthn.Mo .. .rl-Iuel.ut:en--",mru> 
18i10-Thos .. Brandon. I 
1891-W. C. White. 
1892-J. D. Enbank, Slater. Mo.,\ 
1893-W. C. White. Carrollton, J\lJ:o .• 
1894 -J. Evans. Jr .. & Son. Emerson. 
1895-W. C. White, Cartolltod. Nlo .. 
1896-L. H. Kerrick. Bldomington. Ill.. " 
1897-L) H. Kerrick. Bloom.ingto!1, Ill. i 
189R~J! Evans. Jr .. & Son, Emerson. la.' 
1899-L. H. Kerrick. Blopmington. Ill., 
1900-L. H. Kerrick. Bloominij"tm\, Ill .. 
1901-D. W. Black, Lyndon. Ohio, 

I , 

Young Bulls of the Angus" 
Brenna Stock Farm. Inq~ire 

R. F. D. No.3. Use corn buskers Hand Lotion 15 

A A~",~V!~CCHH' & WH'OFO' D
WOOD

• and 25c Wayne Drng C1> •• Boyd Annex '''''''r.~~~~=~;;~~~~~~~~~a~;;=;E;;~il -.:¥ .lJJ.~ A nice two~seated carriage, almost 
'" < new, for sale cheap. Enquire at thia 

A TTORNEYS at LAW ofEee. 
Emit Weber aud \vlte wJnt to Oma-

Wtl.Y~JE., NEBRA5K;!.~ 

On J . J WILLIAMS, 
Physician and Surgeon. 

WAYNE, NEll. 

The Citizens' Bank,~ 
(INCC)}tPOEA TED): 

A. L, TUK,CF.R. E, D.MITCHELL; 
Prcsid'!ct. Vice Prcs. 

ha Wednesday Wb-;TC they will, "isit 
for some time, 'tbeir daug-bters being 
alsO there. 

Miss Nettle: Pen,. is visiting i er 
cousins in Omaba. 

Mrs. Fanstotl, a coosin of Mrs. 
Gatnble w~o lives south of town. re· 
turned to he:- home in Iowa Wednes

day. 
Atty. A. It. Davis Idt Wednes~ay 

for Bleneo, 10., to eat turkey wilh 

DC, MAIN g~~~i~RENCH. Asst. Cashier. home foiKs. 
:;apital St~ck an~_ ~1ttp~UB S100,Ooo. Burnt wood novelties. Welcl>, jewel<'r 

-DIRECTORS~- Lowest R3.tes on farm loans. St!eP. 
e, D, :>tHcheU, A. A. Welch. J. S. French. n. Kobl. 

D C, Main. ~. L. Tucker. G, E. French. 
James Pe.ul. 

liENERAL BANKING 

W. F. Assenhei mer, 
Real Estate ·lrisurance 

4fd Loans.~~== 
Altona, Neb· 

VOLPP BROS .• PROPS. 

FflESH &. SAL T!MEATS 

HUGH O'CONk"'KLL'g 

Pool and Billia.rd . Hall 
In Boyd Annex 

Take out your fire insuranee in the 
':ontinentai with W. F. Assenbeimer 
of Altona. . ' 

Haller's remedies are for sale at the 
Nies resideDce 3 blocks east and 1 
block north Df M. E. church. 

C. W. NIES 

I'll brave tbe stbrms of Chtlkoot Pass t 

1'11 crosS the plains of frozen glass, 
Pll, leave my wife and cross the sea. 

Rather tban be without Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. Raymond PharmBCV. 

Vern Tower went down to Papillion 
Wednesday to spend Chrisimas with 
Charles. jTbe l~tter is doing sple~d.id
ly since he settled down to marned 

bliss. 
Fred Hofe\dt, son of Henry Hofeldt 

who used to live east of Carroll, was 
visiting here the first of the week, 
leaving Wednesday for his home at 
Gretna, where the DEMOCRAT will find 

bim hereafter. 

Dan Martin of Carroll Was in town 
Wednesday on his .waO to Pec.ria. Ill., 

_.:-__________ ~-I to visit the old home ite left fifteen 

(
O,H,u ... NcLti' OSOI)UeLeErS' years ago. 

W ill do a "'cneral uuctioneering
business. Stock sales. street or 
store sale. Call or write the 
DEMOCRA.T Wayne. Neb. 

OOM PAUL'S h"EW 

lowling~ 
I! 

I!: 1118». 

W. H. Fenner, fath~r of ~rrs. Daw-
soo, "was an arrival Monday and mal' 
make hiS home. with Rev. and Mrs. 
Dawson. Mr. Fenner,is from Durand 
IlL, whcre his wife recently died. 

Burns any kind " fuel 
Holds fire overnigllt with 
Absolutely air-tight. ': ' 
Lasts a life time an~ Keeps 

Have plenty Of!:Ohe~~ 

~EPOL~ST 

.. G. 

HollOag 

•••• 

I, .', 
I! 
Ii 



L~ 
\\'h"r!' tl10 llr;hU! nro brl;;ht and tl1e 

h':art:; UP~ lh;ht 

!'.:e:l~~i~n~:~l·~dr~'ll~;~~·l(;;;; ~F1~iWi~!~t naJel 
And the WOHlt:1l wil()sc iJeauty IS known 

to fame 
Ji',)1' n rollicking New Y.car's dance. 

Gaston Theriot, 
------ John If. Ra.ftery. in 'Chicll.gJ R"'ord-II,~ld -----+--

H;;~:~~~: ;~:~'~u:~~rIY l't'CLSO::C:·~~~ ~~~: 1 ~~~~~e~~n~~ Btl~k;~~ng 
home of mon~ olld th8.!l a:H- in his quiet, conyincing 
r:]~c<! of it; SiZ: west of tlie :-'IiSsi3~iP~)!. ~1~'~~~Bt~abri,Ii~~~ t~a~y~~ 
?3c.ng a ~ublln l::!-cl:-, \\"ho::;e husbfl?~ \\ hen Gaston's baggage 
nad be<:'r! In the Frer:c:h army" sne fcndng bout should be 
called her hou>'le the ·'.lIlllson de Yllle,l, little Frenchman was 
'l'h!:'TI h~l' son. Roderl,d:, who had eVE"ll glad to give the I I 
~can,:l,:lllZe~ tne ~..iaun quarter before I weapons-foil, rapier U Ovel'" aind Over Agaln.-' 

:~~it~t~~, (~n~g~~ \~lt: ~~~~~~~!~g h~~S~ ~~ae:y,g~~d ~~ea a"))nesat \Yhatjs the' cheer ot the new-born year-
1 i' B h ,,,,ho ' Wha't word to IthEl l1ves!ot men? i 
) '~)"llgn~ every" \':l.g't'om,. 0 cmlan 'I and drinking till near The same old burdens tor'hearts to btar 

Ilnll,: I Jnto I ... aw';(ls CIty from Pans. Irishman astonished Over and over again. I 
VIl:'lltlfL 01' Rom8, Sometimes th~y I sword play but the _ce,_ -,:..,"0- -- Thc same om bUI:dens in paths we'Ve ad, 
falled t~ P~y board, but she ,vas ~ proved to be a I,nut Love to IIgh~en them'lau-thnnk ~,' od. 
canny lItt:e, ~'oman, and when she I or 
(;?uldn't get~ t~( c1lsh she made them carryon V;·hat Is the che r of the new·born #ar1 

,\\~: f~igth~g~Llas ~S~[l the Hotei d,c ~~~~:ttswah his I,T:el!~~I£, ~1Jo~~r~~, tf1~fal11Ilg tehk 
Ville w~s populous 'with ~ta~uary, or· I great "hit" ' .... ith II Ov~r ana over *gaJn. I i 
n'lte ·with all sorts of pamtmgs and I ,~~! fo3;,~etgWgh~IJ~':n~n~11:~hsemeai~!y~y~ 
v~cal of the characteristics and ·hand\. I ~~~I~': could see ",,,, ""u .. u,u" 1 I I 

crafts of nearly a decade of "queer, ~'I Come' with the jpys, with: the tears IUld 
tenant.';, School ten.ch~rs, soldier~ 9f ) 'n"'g'"f"o'''r'''a'v .,,< N(r:.!gY~~r, to the lives Jr men; I 
~~~~~l~e, ~:~~te~~, tl~~u~~:~~~le v.:;t~~~ I m1n [fOm, The ~~~~~cdt~k~s brlght l

l 
from the tar, 

MaiHon, and the:'efore Iltrs, Blake dill I rest~f flO" proved, Over and over again, 1 
not 1l0Ul'itlh financially, But shp. ·W~~S us, wantons that And roses will bloom from the thorny: od, 
cont{'nt. I hope she has nen~r b{'cn ci~n;c interested in And the dark w1l11lead to the light o[ God, 
driV('il to the cxtn~mlty of an auction II e ature, in gossip of Cp.lcago Record·Herald, 
sa!!', hut if she ever ('omes to that, l'~ hernia or ParIs. \Ve took CV" .. I"'"'''''' I. i I 
~:l~ir.~) p~~~t~'rsl;~'hOS~~i~ ~~r t~.~t~V~~: ~a;;rhh::J~~d bt~~earln"tLol1nerltal_Y A Call; That K~lIs, . i 
frlllll'!d pletUles arc fanl0US now, anJl ! of France, but it was : '---1'''-:,-" A kInd of NewlYear's call that ktllsi 
Wllt'IL bst I .~·US in her kitchen there years Old, at least), ,WhO 'Is: "Call, andisettle uplyour bills," I 
WaH a land~;capc over the bread bonru FIdes A<;hates. the 'near : -Harlem LI[e. 
thal L'3 t!1c best y;ork of n master hand. Gaston rheriot. He was • i': i, 
I The un!y rule ()f the ~I:llson de Vi!i~ lIttle fellow who scattered Her Diary. ... 

~j~~t{p.~\'ai~r~~1~lan~~·'·~Ja7~~'a~~a~u~;~~: i~~;sfY ~~il~~~~i:~dH~rank 1 New brooms sw~p -Clean) as everyone 
She fl,";med to have a deep-set dislike our \vhisky and I ,vbIT~lSsh~{~r~'rs~ is carerlul to expresk 
for her o';,n sex, and even when hE'r ~~t'ets .and frothy Each trifle in detail, how soon 'twill grow 
(!(.ad husband'.,:; sistel' called at the hIm Just the "small by aegree~ and beautifully letro" 

~::~'E~a~h;o~~:~ h~~c~~/o~:a~~~ p\l~ct~~ ~~~u~ ~~;vn so ii-puc,. 
Sh.,~ '\youldn't even sleep in her o .. :n ~ lls~ of A Mattel"'!O; Nec~SSlty. i' 

hou3e, but every eYenir,g at dusk his Judge! "\VIIIJe--Why doesl a man swJar 
tl.lwcd the mana;;ement O\'Pf to I Nobody ever knew just off so many thins:.:; at New Years?': 
"pand," a Chinaman, and went to her coldn<:!ss sprang up between CralJ>'lhaw~He hb.s to, my bo~', for he 

~~~';'I~i~~~):l~h~~~mw;~TI~rp~~i~,S t~~n~~;~r~~ irc~ditii~e ~~~n~~~~;;;a~ut spent all his monr
y

• at ChrIstmas." 

man, slept all day in a little closet in Theriot, and the spruce Tennyso~-Up to'1 Date. : 
the attic, and In the early '80s the place always the soul ot "RIng' out the old! RIng In the new! 
was always full. One evening in irIay betray Signs of the Wring out the ~otel T,Laplj:Ios, too!" 
a dapper little man came in while we was appa.rent to UB I -Town Topics. 
were all at 'supper. In a pronounced night-it was near New ,+: 
French accent he asked for Mme. suddenly announced at The Old Vear's L6gacy. ! 
~~j~~ ro~~, ~~~er~o~: :..~~taAn~~ t~~~ ta.~i~t!~in~e t:~~go'ing to No!" that the ~ew Yeat's with us,, 
and 'we couldn't help obst=>rving the fiddling with his fork; "I'm Oi\h~~nU~loto~tO~~hC:~IIIS i 
f~r~~~:i~~_b:~d~~~ ~!ff~d~i;I?~~a~l~~~~~~ ~~~~a:~~t:.,t;OW, and I . For the thin'Ed1helc~t:~'t~N:-New~. 
ncr o[ pis auuress. Vrhen he found We were all + •. I 
that madame waR gone he asked for it-all but Gaston. ,Boaton ~I"'OWnrnglte8' ! 

~~~~ie~ru~~d~r;~~.;~. ;.r; ;;'~f~t ~h~~t~~! ~::: ~:~~ega;~to Boston Transqipt: Mrs. Gush-H9W 
Paris. and in five minutes young Blake \ Theriot dIdn't seem to do you do, '

Mau1a
? How did you like 

had l'e3.U the letter. a.nd gi\'en tge \\·e suspected that he i:"set ~~,::;?g of iro""nln~ at the c1~b 
stn'~nger .; ~. enthus~astl<: ~ we~'Com~ fo Dillon just right, and Mrs Bl tI---Oh' tt, 11 B I· I 
th~h~O~~~,,',~~;;erOf~.;~S r;:~;!:eeJ s J'~~~t. ~~i~"~Sal~fn:l~bl~titSe didn't'likcUthe wJy P{:r Jr~;se h·ung.

ut 

Theriot. He llailt!d from Rheims an'd: bright little >'renc,hrr.an, se!~~'d ~~~-;~~r ~ighetit~:~e ~~: t~! 
~:~~1~l'f:2S'~.~~e~~,~~~e~~~r:~n;{. f:r~CA~f~'1 ;eo;~ed.tOt:r:~~~d~·is book more grace ully." , . 
well into the mi~:ru. company,' spoke I he didn't tell e\'O~l ~lrs. 
Bngl!sh with a Oh)St pi<luJ.nt r..nd saucy i was gulng; .. ..... \ 
aS~0.runc() anti y.-,l,~ e,\'eryiJouy's friend I I think it was in the 

~,~~~~~-"T~~~t:l ~~:'~I~;~:~~~~~'!d~~:~;~,h~~~ I ~~~a~ t~'e~¥~ri~e°,\~~o~~ 
\\':,~; not P~~dslUn .. 'I'henot waR a' p!rc." I met Dillon on 

I'a~>cal with glittering, I :wt'll\('d glau to sec me, 
i'I,w':Jy CrOIljH'd l'ud:-; I :-;tore (it wa!'! the . 

a b(J~' lll' said he wa:; I in town), and thC'n,--"" ,"'''.''',0' 
1,IJ()k n, thou,gh he \V'I.~ to his house for 'dinner, . 

;tIll! :<-:,'1:,,:, ,dtn the gab i look in his eye/ saId: , 
o~ tr~~r~~f~}~d. college \ b~'t W~';1t you to s~e my wife

t 

s,;,'·ved.. under Blako= 1.!.t.: He chewed nenrously at 
u'leu h:s lJatier,lI:! in the ,'and, slluling vaguely, ,added: 

one ,of the star 1 "If you're going back to :the 

r 

I 

-j 
I 
I 

IHe ~hopr<;.illhe 'n)h7Ce-

I ,meat fdr Ine pies 
I An' mi!ll)tl'a' cboppecl 
i '"is knee, 
fur balf In .. time n~ 
I sot wit~ eyes 
i f\-!lawpi,,',afler me, 
~I)' or)'ce hei Jik:e to 
I I>rol\ .. llil" k",ife, 
I He I:>ru"g i~ clow" 5'0 

I snapPY'i 
'IN";'" ",a s~ 'low\'cI 

,'I ine lucky. wife 
'I Tn:-I got. 171m '<I be 

nappy •• i 
I 
I' 

, fie staye<f to <iil)l)er an' 
I to tea, , 
: Ar/ goodness oJ)Jy 

II "OW5' 
,How lat .. I)e sot 

I iI)' me. ' 
IFur Si wuz b"e of 

7jnat b'li .. ve<1 i" 
to a Ini"!l 

:U"til I)e 1)21.<1 ni!> 
Wnalmignt'a' 

men tiH 
He <looe 0" 

<lay. 

.m-
and .: 
that 

evening his Im- . 
perral master a neat little alarm clo'ck.' , 
SOO~ alter' a a. m., ':il1e emperoi' t~"_!'." ", 

the to~!n ~~;r:.;. l:rl:~~~~.lt~~!.~~iri~'" ~:".>: ~ 
is likewise an early. riser, end re- . 
his otftces' an~ ~e'rvants to be the 

aftert· hIs accession he made' a 
1"Qund of motnlng visits to the government· 

, offices. At eacn he artlvM at the stated' 
. time ot openirtg~ and smoked' cigarettes 

while waltlng Q\'ents. When the early 
bird of the clerks arrived-an hour late-

found, not the worm. but the king, I" 
awaiting him," Very plainly were the heads 

, ;Or departments informed that the king re· 
quired strIct 'Punctuality 'and attel1dance 

business,i Ol}e result ot this aCt'i!;m ot 

, ~r:l:~~:l'~~~~h~~e~ec~;~:~~r~~~ 
reduced by dismissing clerks whom regu· 

hours rendered superfluous. ' 
The ciar of Russia 16 another' ot the 1 

o'clock "iJreak(ast brigade. While. the em
peror Francis JoseI?h is astir even earlier. 

~:tt ~~S1~t~e~ ~~,rih~a~{~~~~ w,p;:e 1~~~~ 
ot Britain'S' neVI ally holds his councIls ot 
state at 4_a_,_m_, __ ~_~_ 

·There ar!'! plClltj" of pe€.IiJle who hn~'" 
,bE'come deprl'ssed nn'd discouraged. b ..... 

""'V"",." , .. I fg~~e (,~~~ltn:~~fJ'y.bn..f§~n7gb~~~g~k~n~8n~g 
- ",-,-1-- ---, medicine, mostly of .the Illlnrtised quack 

,!'urt. notb-iug like Dr. August Kpenig's 
Hamburg Brea!St 'rea. the discovery· of 
n then noted Germao physiciaD GO years 
a:;o. \Ve do not suy tbs.t tbi~ will cure a 

'f~~eitw:jlle D~~~ ~~~g~pn~d ~:~bd~:eth::; 
is notbinl; that will curp. under tbese con
,ditions; bnt ou the other hnnd, if the 
lungs are nor. hard hit. thE' patient I3bourd 

Dr. Au~ust Koenig's Harnburg 
Tea. cup fn'H, e!ery night un 

to bf'd~, it hat. drink !llOwly. 
nighi rub, the throat 

'"I' >,,, ... uu of the Inngs with St. , 
cover with oil silk, .Iet it re

then remove. Eut good. 
fooo. live in the opeD 

ns as pos!'!ible. By aU means 
si('{>p np m'nr ont of doors as POSSible. 
t4nt is, window.B wide open: except in 
~ery severe ,",{'ather, Take a cold sponge 
,bath every morning; then immt.-dintely 
rub the body vigoroll!3ly with a coarse 
towel. Take Dr. AugUst Koeni;:'s Ham· 
b.1r~ Drops every other day nccording 

. to directioDS'. Ooe carl buy the three 
remediE's for $1.25 of any reliahle drug· 
gist. Begin tbe trent1Q-ent at oncE',' rond 
s~p how much Ipetter )'~u will be ulmost' 
within a wf'ck', timf'. 

Didn't Have. to Stay in Shade. 
New York Tribune: "Be Korrah, but I 

;vod we 11ad a va(;as!lun, llk'e as ail the-go 
!lere mUUnareg have," satd Mlchflel to 
Otlo as the two t:'limhed out or the sub
\Vuy at the end ot a. long day's work, 

"Und vat vud you, do mit a vacashion, 
yet?" aake.d Otto, as 1;1e looked down the 
;tret!t at an automobile pldfing rapidly 
)lit of sight. 

"Wat wud 01 do wId it"?" exclaImed 
~Hchael, in 'ltt.:>:r astonishment: "Me wid 
i yacashun, an' not know as wat ter 
10 wid it. Ha! h:].! Why, 01 wud ·do wid, 
, 'same I as eny of. these bere milinare"S 

chasin' round. here. Ol'd go some· 
,,·here." 

"Aber, vere vud you go, alretty?" re-
narlwd the imperturbable Otto. ' 

'h'~P~~~~e~,ut .. ~~a:oer ~~r:~c~i,Ie6~'dw;~' 
.er the Phililypbl,nes," 

"'Ach, abel' it's von hundret und 'tree In 
ler shade dere," said Otto, as he In; 

lt~~~i~f£~t~,~P~r~~o~~!dbr~;~hael, with a 
:ertaln show ot !rritatitm, "-ye don'~, need 
.er stay in the shOid.e all the time: _ . 

,MrIt. WInsloW'S 800TnlNG ~Tllln' :'or 0h11dreD. 
,"dungl .atwllfl the PI05, rod,QCM i~tnma.u.on. &l. 
a18 p.IJ.J;i! ClUe- wind col.lg,. :;l.j.c6lltca bottle., 

A Juvenile. Philosopher, 
'New York 'flm~s: Two little maids who 

;hOllld have' been tn school Instead ot 
'from" it were emerging from an cast 
11de grocery, armed respectivelY' witn a.. 
oaf of rye brea:d and a head at cabbage. 
She ot the auburn locks was teUing now, 1(, .(, 

• playmate had pursued her calUng out: -..~a" 
'Carrots! Carrots! five cents a bunchl" _ 
"An' what dId you do'?" ahked her 

:ompanion. ;;t' 
"I dIdn't do nothln .... retu.rzO the wise 

:hild. "r ju::;t called out, 's leks an' 
ltones may break my bones, but nameS', 
,11 never hurt 'em!" " 

'Nhateve:' you do, don~t forget Mrs, Austin'::!. 

Precept vs~ Practice. 
, CI('n~land Plain DenIer: "Yes, that 
s the poeL He's the one who wrote the 
,'l'I"SCS calleu. 'Oeal Ci~ntiy "\Vith the 

I 
Lover: .. 
, "Indeed! It is a \O\'l,ly ;'I.:Icm," 

·'Isn't it'? And the ih'st time a fellow 
I lared to fall in love' \I,.-i.t.h hIs daughter 
I le ran him two mlie's down the road 
1 with a shot;;uU and illt,O the canal." 

?;llatc\'t':'t you lIo, dun'tlorgetMrs,4,ustin's. 

, }:ew York S~~!::s ~t~3'f yo~ could. 
'haxe olle ,.,.is:1, w11at would It be.? 

I 11tO~1t wot11d 1;Ie that-thn.t~oh, 1(, I 
'0'1IV <Jared to tell you who.t It Would be! 
, 'Sb.C-\\"cu go Oll· Vlhy do Y,(:.o SUPP0;8!3' 

[ brousht up the \v!s:lng subject? 

;Wha.tevel'YOU do, dO!l~t'rOrgctl\1r~, Austin's. , 



FRnE MEDICAL ADVIOE 
]cvcty w'lr1<[ng girl who j.s 110t 

well 1s cord tally in vitecl to write 

;~r ~~ic~:t~~a:!~ef;~~C~=d 
has restored thousands to health. 

fli,ss p<iine's Experience. 
HI wn.nt to thank YOIl fo'r what you 

l"w:ve dono for me, and recommend 
L'\(li~ E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
( ompound to all girls whose work 
l(eep~, them standmg on their feet in 

Alae stor~ The doct.or s:J.id, I must 
, Won work; he dld not seem 'to :r-enlize. 

t 18.:' a ;:rill cannot affol'd to ttol' work~ 
Wi" My brck ached, my appctltc was 
poo:, I codd Dot sleep, and menstrua.
llon Wrl,S sl';:mty and very painful. One 
dav nhen ,'<;uffr-rmr, r c(lmmcnccd to 
t;>]';.fj :V.d,n.. E. Pinkh::1.ln~s Veg-e
lablfl COJUIlol.mil, and found that 
It 1\( Ired me 1 continu~(l its use, and 
Roan found that my tncnstrun.! penod:s 
"'" tC free iram. paIn and natural; 

~:.r~~~e Il~:~~:i~~~na; :~::;t~~et!~ 
fi' ,lte:!'ul fbr what YOll ha.'>e done tor 
me "-MISS JA~ PAP-1E, 530 ,"Vest 
lJ'Jth St, New York CltY.-:5000foTfc/t 
If Ofm(na' 01 ab'lofJ (ettl.lr pro[Jillg gC:lIl./lnellf:lltl can-
lot /Ja prolfuc'cd. • 

Take ;no substitute, for It is 
Lydia lijJ. Pjnkham'~ Vegetable 
Cornp°tfDd tbat cures. t 

-r----
Safar, Perhaps. 

J1Il1ge l"n(1l1ngho.m·s religion is like 
,.8 PI'OPCHL' said Trlv'\et to Dlcer_ 

j JJO\\ s that"" 
• It s all In his wile's name" 

\\ hatc\ct) oudo, don'tforgotMrs Austlll-s. 

A D3~rcc of Placidity. 
I3aJtI!T1ore Ney.;s. "And when you 

... pn t to discharge the cool .. she took it 
(jt.:letl) !" 

QUiett',? "'by sh~ went hke a Jamb. 
])eople in the st:eet didn't even suspect 
lh It Ie ,\US unythli;'g" but an ordinary 
flg-nl ' 

".. llUte.qryoudO,dol"t [orgetMrs Austin's. 

Sarca$m. 
:0ew Yorl>: Sun. nIiss De Style-He's a 

m<l!l after rn, ov.n heart. 
MIss Gunbusta_He was after mine, too, 

l.J It I lilted nlm. 

Put Up ,n Collapsible Tubes. 
A Subst\.tute to!' flnd SuperIor to ?,!ustnro<:>r tiny 

mh'r vIas cr, (1.ud wlH not l:l'I.l'5ter t.he n'o;;tdehcato 
shu Tbe paID nll!!Jillg !LCU cu~atlve quaht.es at 

.-
thiS nr Icle nte Vionder!ul It \\ III stop the tooth· 
.ucll~ at ouce, uml. rehe'G headache unu sCiatica 

\\ e rec )mmend It as tbe Lest and ~:l.festel:tercal 
count"r IrrlU:.nt kllu!;' n, a'so lB an (':tw1"llal reme-

I 

y.; I 

d\ t'r p.IlUS in the chl'~t 0.11" stomll.ch and all 
rlJeum I I .... ncut'll.l~jc nnct gnuty complaint!! 

A t~J..:ll t\ill! prole what ,\C cb:.m iur It and it 
~ III L<3 :[o\lud to lh' 'li.aluabl" 10 the. bousehol[L 
ilIaD) P"0r-"C 5:J.) , It 13 the best or aa }oU!' preps
l'l'.tlO!!S,·' 

Pncc 15cen!0, o,t s.ll drugPBts, or other dea.lera, 
.() .. l)j ~, .. ll.l:l£ thiS arnollOtto us LD post:1;;e stamp:!. 
lP h '~"~'Il you a tube by walL 

le~\I'etfc;;':~i;i~b~~~f~:; ;~e~~€cl~; 
nut geuUlll(. 

Ct![SEElROllGfI MA~UF ACTURING CO. 
.; State St,. New Vorl.;: City. 

Eiy's Cream Balm 
WILL CURE 

"It's a goOd thing that eomebody )s 
t>leased." Tristan commented. "Yes," 
said lj,ouls, opening out his thin bands 
and studYing their palms attentively, 
"I am pleased-"I Tristan tnterrupted 
him roughly. "Pleased that the Butl" 
gun(1iuns threaten Iyou outside' the walls 
of Parla; pleased 'that Thlbaut d'Au8~ 
81gnay bulUes you tnslde the walts of 
l'm is; plca.(;ed U"at V'our soldiers are 
mutinous, plcasedlthat your citizens are 
sullen; by my faith, here are four royal 
reasons for royltl pleasure," 

Louis shool( his head playfully at his 
sen ant's grumbling. "Gossip Tristan," 
he nSked, "do you know why I have 
come to this hovel tonlght7 I do not 
walk abroad llke a kln,g~errant in mere 
ldleness of mind. I h'ave come to learn 
what company my lord the grand con
stable keeps." Tristan's shaggy eye~ 
bro·ws arched In surprll'Je as the Idng 
continued. "Our good Oln"lCl" assures us 
that our dear Thlba:ut d'Aus::llgny bas 
taken It Into his head of late .. to ~ alk 
the sheets by night and to haunt 
strange ta"erns -such as this sam~ Flr~ 
cone. I am plagued with a womamsh 
curiosity. Tristan. and I tboqght I 
wouhl peep over Mcsrslre Thlballt's 
shoulder and ha.ve an eye on his 
(!,].rds." 

'l'dstnn chuckled. "The grand <,on
stable bears yoU a grudge since vou 
chose to tUrn a kind eye on the girl of 
YaucelIes." , 

"She was a wIse virgIn to dislike Thl
baut," mused the long, .. "ras sh(! a 
foolish Vlrp-In to mistruM your ma
Jesty?" questIoned Tristan Louis 
shrugged his should~T's .. She is a pioud 
!1ece, gossip. \Vhen I told her that she 
took my fancy she !lamed mto a red 
rage that chastened me' But It she's 
not fol' me she's not fClr·Thlbaut either" 
"The grand constable is a bad enern) ," 
Tristan commented The king ropJieu. 
at random 

I had a strange dream last 
that I \\ as a s\-.,; lne 

streets of Paris, and that 
a pearl of great pnce iI! tlJe 
I picked it up and set ft 10 

crown-" 
A crmvned pig," Tristan internmt· 

eel. "'Tis like a tavern sign" LOUlB 
d1d not seem to resent tne interruption. 

"My good gOSSip, In a dream nothmg 
seems strange Well. as I saId, I f;et 
this pearl in my cro"Wn and the Ih;ht 
of It seemed to fill 2.11 my good clty of 
ParIs 'with glory so that I could see ~v
ery street and nlleY, C\ cry to-,;~el' and 
plnnnc!e, more clearly than III a sum· 
mer's noon And then methougnt that 
the pearl" f:'lghed so hea\ y upon my 
forehead that I plucked It from its 
place and cast it to the ground, and 
would have trodden It under foot when 
a star shot SWIftly from heaven and 
sta}'ed me" 

~
h kIng looked eagerly at his com· 

p n n, who seemed wnol1}~ umnterest· 
ed n the. nurratne ot the royal Vision, 
"Dreams and stars, stars and dreams," 
he sneered "Leave dreams to '" eak
lings sire" Louis fro\\ ned "Don't 
sneer, gosnp, but instruct-who are 
the"Se pe!ople ')" and the sharp, lean face 
of thc king thrust itf;elf forward a lit· 
He, blrdlJlc{', from the nest of its hood, 
in the dlrectl0n of tlw gamblers HIS 
companIon phrugged his shoulders 

"Some of the v. orst cats and rats In 
all Paris," he answered. "The men be
long to a fellows}1,lp that is called the 
Compan,; of the Cockleshells, and bab
ble a cant of thelr O\\n that baffles the 
thlef-tab"rs. If your maJest~'-" but 
here a ,\urnmg luc}e. from Louis made 
him" Ince and ch[tTlge lll~ "ords--if 
)ou "IShf.'Q to sa. 01' rascaltty these are 
your blade". The! ,\ omf'n are trUlls. 
Yondcr 8he-thlng- in tnc m<ln's hn,bit 
jR IIu!~uette du 11.':11(-'1, u ,,,lid- \Hmch, 
'" hom nlC'1l cdll th" Abbess for her nun
nery of light 0' Io\c!:1 'rhere be foUl of 
her mitlJQns \, ith h~r no", Jehanneton 
In. H"'lle Hc:>ulmh re as they n,lmc h<::r, 
De!D1s(!' the sllppC!r~m.ll!;er, HI,lTlche and 
~::,~,e~Lu Oil, Urey ale delectable dox-

King Louis Dursed his thin lips In 
austere censure ''']'hey Shall be rep 
proved hereafter," he said. ""'~ho are 
the men?" 

"WOl thy Adams of such pestilent 
Eves," Tnstan ans\\ ered. "That slen· 
der fellow In the purple Jerkin IS one 
Rene de Montlgny, of gentle bIrth, and 
a great breaker of commandments He 
with the red hair js Guy TabarIe, the) 
are <!Worn h .. ,,+hers in bawdry and Jar
cen} The lerret-faced kna\e who is 
hckling the gIrl's knee Is .Tehan Ie Loup 
Bullies and ba\vds, pandars and para.
SItes, to enumera~e their off:enses \y(Juld 
be to say the Decnlogue backward," 

"You ha\e a pithy humor, gossip," 
and LoUIS grmncJ "Our b<ll!o\; s shall 
be busy unon." I 

TrIstan , .. as about to open his mouth 
In approval of a sentiment so pleasmg 
to hIs ears \\ hen his \'\ ords and his 
purpose \\ ere alIke arrested by a 
sound of a vOIce smging outside the 
ta,ern door. 
, The i'\-'Olce was a man's volce, Eome
thmg rough and strained for fine music, 
and yet WIth a kmd of fulf and Ilond 
s" eetness that carned the ~ ords clear
ly through the red·curtamed \\lndm\s 
They'seemed to make u eomplumt of 
Fortune: 

\ 
"Since I haYe left the pnson gate 

Where 1 came near ro say good~b}e 
To thIS poor life that needs must fly 

From the malignity of Fate, 
Perehan 'e,she now .. , 111 pass me by 

Since I ha\'e left the pusan gate." 

If the king r-rIC'ked hIS ear to listen, 
and eyen TrIstan mo,cd a lIttle in 
hl.s letharg~, the effect of the 
song upon the company of gamblers 
was instant and pronounced The Ab
bess leaped to her feet, cr~ ing out "It 
is the voice of Francois'" "It Is In
deeu. his own unutterable pipe," agreed 
H(me de Montlgny, 8\\eeplng his \ .. in
nings into his pouch. kobm Turgls 
raised his ha.nds in a comical despair 
as he muttered "Here Ls the de\;!l out 
of hell again." . All the men and l\' om
en were lOOking eagerly at the door. 

''"Who is this?" asked Louis of TriS'~ 
tan, "whose coming seems so to flutter 
these night birds?" 

"The strangest knave in .all Paris," 
TrJstan answered. "One Francois VU
lon, scholar. poet, drinker, sworder, 
drabber, bla.bber, good at pen, point, 
and pitcher, In the court of mll'acles 
they can him the king or the COt kle~ 
shells. Judge him for YOUlself." 

CHAP'l'I~H. II. 

MAf?TER FRANCOIS VILLON. 

As TrIstan spoke j the ta\'ern latch 
rattled, the taVel'n door "as fiung 
noisily open, and tne king's gaze rested 
on a strange figure framed In the eo
try. The man was of middle height, 
spare and slight and le2.n; his thin, 
eager face was bronzed with the suns 
and winds of a generation, a.nd lined 
with the stern ciphers crt. malign exper
iences. His dark, straight'. hair was 
long and unkel;Ilpt; the finer lmes- of 
his cheeks and chin were blurred with 
the uncropped growth ot a week-old 
beard; his eyes were bright and quick; 
his glance restless and comprehensive. 
A cunnlJlg reader ot features 'Would 
have found a home for high thoughts 
behind the fine forebead, the lines of 
infuUte tenderness upon the 
Ups-. the light of'some noble 
tloo 1n the wild eyes. He was 
in faded finery of many colors, 
I'8ofS'ed and patcbed and hostile that he 
llad very much the air of a. gaudy 
Scarecrow~ HiB ruined cloak was tilted, 
~7 a. long sword; his dUiordered thatcll 

I 
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FJNE CIGARS 
for 

nm MEN. 

Phone. 36 

CUT PRiCE ON 
.LADIES CLOAKS. 
To red'uee our stoek on 

I1adies 'Cloaks, "all new 

and up-to-date':' we will 

make some very low' prices 

be.tween now and Christmas. 

Be sure to see us before buy

ing a Cloak. 

The RacketD 
BY DAO. 

Genuine pediltTecd wienerWllr~ts al· 
ways- have thcliect1c(: tag attlchtd. A. 
'Wood te5~ is to p~t about a yard of them 
on the floor arid call the Cilt. If she 
a'l'ches her back aDd spits, they are al.! 
right. If not, you will'know thev arlo' 
the commOn horse article, 

A Wayne teachl"':r' is keeping-' a copy 
of the pre~id~nt'8 message l and every 
pupil who misbehaves is compelled to 
read cit. I used to be punished with a 
beecb gad, and; bJ gad, I believe I 
would rather have it·tbat way. 

!IS-
One Wayne young man bas had his 

, moustacile silaved off. A year ,ago his 
girl had a flock of Belgian bares, but 
abe doesn't like thew anymore. 

~ 

A certain Wayne grocer baa cheese 
tbat i'l old enough to vote. I would 
mention his name but be doesn't par 
for thil5 advertisement. 

I 
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Will Cunningham is the 

th'e Creek at pre~ent\ ' 

i Miss Mable searlr: is ~~ending 
I hO.me.. : 

I 
M"r ~ ~ Hansen bas h',een 

Mr yl A ~unlet I: I 

WQlves see~ to ~e q~ile 
Creek since, tbe sno vs c~e. 

W P Agler bQ.S bJ' en feeling 

Claus Kay of W yne ,was 
the other day l~Oki~H,;-after his' 

Roam Hunte~ maJ{e a }lying 
. fi:eld Wednesday. '\ 

Charley J.Ob,?·s;~ f:lS ~auling 
:. brothers place fiT mi~es east 
, Thursday , I 

M s' E~glert passe~ La~orte 
his war home from r.ak~field. 

A good' rna.,. people in Wayne are 
just now troubled with the itch. I've 
got it, by dad, but I am thankful that 
I haven't got al\ ~uch to scratch as 
Frank Kruger will bave when ho;: gels 
it. 

Atthur Merriman, has' been 

""""'''''''''''''F''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''';'''''''!.."..".."..,,=I and r~P9rts it in bad rha~,~. 
- I would like to I know , . 

Order youf ice cream early at Steen'. 

--Once 'in a wbile somebody bas a kick 

and be sur!! YO.ll get lji~we. ,i I 

Tbe very best fruits in tbe market MII.~ER-T~I Bert 
at the Broo~ings grocery. : and ~issMay Thiompson were 

R. P. Wi1l~ams bas a good house for at th~' Metbodis~ par8o~age 
rent. See h~m earl V if you want i~. morn~ng, Dec. J 23rd, ;Rev,; 

A,snap. I Easy terms. Choice 160 Offici~ting. Mr. land Mrs. 
a,~re~ four miles from Wayne •. See P. Red Cloud, Neb.~to spclu1 the 

Creek repott~r means\abou,t 
1 well. I have been\ reading 

Muths ~sn pond for a\lon~ tim~. 'I I 
terviewing MT Englerl ab9ut . .and ',he I: 
told me all abou~ it: life, said h~s ,\yel,l ~d I I ' 

, Row rt\St summer pret~y bap while \ be was 
'out west. He said it iflow~d at one time so 
I bad·tha.t it washed awly his pump 

coming because one side'Qf their paper 
is printed upsid~ d~.'i~}1. ·~i).e otbe 
day I met a you~g lady wbohad a Rick 
coming on this same score. I told her 
that aU sbe had to do "fas to stand on 

H. I{ohl. with rr. Mil1e"'~ parents. . , 

Go to.t~e ~rookings when you'wa~t Mi~'s Alice H}de' left Saturday I 

::ea::::t~~ ~OOd apples for what they spend the houda.ys at her home 

piping and'a brass. cylinder, and. 
things; and' at another \time it 
that it washed -all his garden 
another time the wat~rl g'at, 

washed the apples fraJ 
, her he<1d to nad ~ ':Well," sbe said, 

HI want you to understand that I am 
aot from Missouri.'1 

i Ver,illion. ! 

Registere;d Hereford bulls for sate. AlI; kinds of ~tlts 
~fD~~~~~:l:~evi Di.ltz, two miles SOUih grocery. i 

Rt"v. Dawson is going :to preach the 
"Def~n.sltt of the Safoonkeeperll . next 

. bundav. Pshaw, a saloan wan needs 
no defense wben we all vote for tbe 
saloon. Wby not "defend" poor print. 
en, B.ro. Daw!;on~ 

Steen is tbe popular ;aterer for yqn Speaking abaft calendars, 
always get tbe best service obtc:..ina~le you ~ee.anythiQ~ pretper tban 
b the season's delicacies. i pi1ne~ pictures j Herman Mildner 

The name of Shenvood the pianist)is giYi~g away tb~y cost' you money' 
a house.bold word th .... ougbou.t the lapd get them. . ) i ! 

in families wbose members are ll1USlc. Jo~nDY Juhlin 1s ho~e from Kan 
ia ns or lovers of goo4 music. He I City Jto spend Ute ho~idaYs. 

, 

PI" 

Today is·a minute longer tban ves
terday, b'ut if we figure "time is mon
el'" we teel shorter than we have for 
several days. 

A mucb better explanation for Ed, 
Bartiett's assault upon John Hufford 
than be has bee,n.able·to give himself 
;s tbat Sta1ey unde~wea(' Ulaae him too 
hot to; "Ile decent. 

UTo 'bis Satan.ic Majestv; from tbe 
'devil," was the postscript on a Christ. 
mas package tba~ lay on my desk yes
terday morning. Thus you see. when 
an the preacbers aud:hmore boly than 
-rigbteoualJ people turn their backs 
to by dad the "devil" remembErs us 
with gifts, and· we like the "deviill 

best. 

playea. witb wonderful success in .Editor Lund~Urg w~s a visitor 
the largest.cities of tbis country, and Car~ol1 Sunday! to see I'u"'-,"oren,[ •. 
has received'unsHnted p .... aise from the cou~se. I I' 
public as well as tbe critics of the Sam Davies,! contihues to 
press. M. E. church Dec. 30. luckiest mort~l that ,I ever 

Among the numerous wedding par. slot ma('hine. : Sam won 
lic!,l, people who "~ot somethin~ io second prizes in a rame at "',yn10,,\1'. 
their stockings," w.ere Jobn F. Graves drug store. . 

and Bertha Bart1o~ of Wakefield; Wll1. G:eo. WIlbur; arrived Sunday 
Reese of Winside and Mrs. Eda Mar- frow ADn Arb.or, Kieh: George 
tensl}n of .Sundance, Wy.j C.bas. Reese ple~es the Jaw; cours~ hi fune 
and Miss Marl' Petersenj by the Rev. bet111 has beep highly hpnored 
Oscar P. Miller., John Gilmao\to Miss cla~8mates with important 
Sto,ar, both ofo Wausa, and Ral~b .Gil- th~ u.iversitt.· II. ' 

man of Wausa to M~ss Neva Mosher of 
Rsndolpb. 

Henry CI.aybaug·b, jr., was home 
CIJristmD.a. 

t. 'In w.riting up tbe death and funeral 
of. .Mrs, Brown," said. one of their 
neighbors t6 the DSMo..::RA.'t, '~ou Ciln

not say anything too good about" the 
lady. Sbe was just one of· the very 

Jim Britton;"'went into J~e 2 lobns best women nat everlived.tl 

store recently and de~anded $5.20 for The Misses Libbie Ellis, Jessie 
buttons he had pulled off a. pair of Tucker and Anna Gafuble ate all ho~e 
Dutchess trousers, wbicb ·trousers the for-the holidays. 'J" '. \'.: ;. 

2 Johns agreed to pay .10 .. ~e.n.t~ for Ra ~ rh 1'- . 
ever,. b.utton co~iQg ioo~~'~~ By dad, Prof. Voget went,..-1o J140~ .. ,·.U, 

night .to play for a lie.\t.~ '. .• - ~ • 
it would have b~en as good a show as Homer Skeen retur~.~ Sioux 61t, 
jim ba!l ha.d this winter to have seen today: HorQ"er is loo~. r a 'chance 
bhu. when be :wa.iI sby tb~e':;2 buttons.. . 
Be ~uat have looked liketa' Dutchess, ~o. buy into 80me line of bila.ineaa. 
",h&U " ,i Subject for ·SuD.day'~ .ermo~ at .. tbe 

Baptiat chut"<;b: ~r.Qing,· "Jesus 
tr T~acbing dODCerain£" tbe Rich," even' 

Tbe Sl1Dday schools 'were crowded i'ng, "Maki.ug a New Start.',' 
last Sttuday- j ~eIt Suu~~y there ~ill Fred Wright is up_.f.rom~/tke 
'be plenty of . roo:w, for. tb:e good girJa. nniversity to spe.n·d the hollda,. •. 
ttud. 'boo,' 1'thO. ~re not 1?ought with a iJriss Jqlia .Andress from C~ele 
,rbedtll whistle ~r sleep.,. doll.· gu'est of ~~~a Etta.

1 

B~ke,ahaur. 

,~, .' 
,~c:i~; , 

higher until it got up in\ hi~ 
his flag pole away and iJ floMed 
and when lodged was p!pked 
and Mr Englert says if he will 
will be lewarded for his trouble. 

'To Whom it May Concern:. I 
NotiCe is hareby gived that IsdJed. bids 

will be received at th~ office of ~be County 
Clerk of Wayn~ county, Nebras~a. for the . 
fol\~.1wi"ng slIpplies. bids to. be filed ~rl. o.r be· 
fore noon of the 13th day of Jan4ary. A: p.;' 
):9°3:. .' 

3200 tax ~eceipts, printed and same as now!'" 
in use~ 

10 Tecord books {3 printed., rlalp) 8 qr. 
patent flat o~enerJ Byron & Weston 40 Ibs. 
with. canvu Jackets. . 
, 12 eopiet Neb~b Statutes. !~3. 

36 c:battel'm'ortgag~ flies, (roo;stt;l.bs). < 

IS assesson; schedtile files (ISd). 
2OC;>0 lithograph wm-ran~ in 2 ,books. ' 
}f doz. invoice :filesJB.rown &:Beasley). 
7 doz. road oversc;:er's record i an~ return 

bo~~~ road ove~~erjs return bodks. 
25 name tabs; 13 t'wp, tabs, I ~et alp~abet , 

all for tax list. ' 
"""','~"UU"< legal, 16. lb ~ ·n~~~ered. 

200 reaersible envelopes, printed. 
]000 blotters, cut 4X9.J4". 

"100 figuring pads, one side tvl.ed. . 
"200 figuring PfLds 3~14;1, .dp.e side ruled. 

I,OOLJ blotters, cut 4}i 12. 

lo!.ull sheet bl~ per 100;. each add.i~ional ';.i 
, -"'.sheet blanks per 'lOoi e~h additioIial-

IO~ sbeet blanks per 100; each addition! 
100 

}i sheet blanks per 100; each additional 
100. . 

All to be printed on both sides, tabbe~, 
printed On paper equal to Dundee legal, and 
in sucb form as. may be required by· the 
different county officers. 

Statements per 1000. 

Letter heads per 1000. 
Note hea~ per 1000. -, 
Envelopes,No. 6jf. high cut, white wovd, 

XX quality, with return card, per 1000. 

Envelopes, No: 10, hig~ cut ~anila, 
best i:J.uality, with ;d~n card, per 

~(}velopes, ~o .. la, hlgh"'CU, t Manila, . 
X¥-X~, Jrith return card, per IQoo. 

Circufars 8XIO, print paper, per 100; eac~ 
additional 100. . , 

P~i.lted postal cards, per !oo. -
Sdoo ballots official and sam pI.!, J.f dr each. 
j boxes typewriter paper, 8XI3, onion s:Itin. 
6 boxes typewti~er paper, 8xI.3, medi um., 
6 boxes typewJiter paper, 8XIJ, heavy. 
roo sheets carbon paper, 8XI3. 
% dozens typewriter: ribbons, 2 Densmore 

and 4 Oliver. ' 

?Ondo~~t~er[·ti~Vba~~· pe~hdlders, Tower's. 

i '\ ',' 
Spencerian pens, per grO!s, ~, 

I Perking pens, per gross. , .. ,~ 
.". 

Aaron'i pens, per gross~ _ 
Vanadium pens, per gross. 
I gro$S A. W. Faber pencils NO.5 rubber. 

:tiPM gross Hard.lmuthc~pytOg pencils No, 77 • 
2 gross Dixon hex. pencils NO.3. I 

2 gross Dixon 'round peDc~ls NO.3, 

~ '~~:;:~~ :~~~~ ~::;~, .! 
% doz, steel erasers,' one b1adc.:, Westen. 

~~~'d~z~7tc~~n~~~~ers, two ~lade$;' Weste~. 
holm, ivorv handle. J . 
, ~ doz. Tower's multiplex ubbers No, (2. 

Yz doz, A, W. Faber ink and pencil ~ras-
ers. ' . 
I Yz ~o~, aut. i~k s.tandsl D:lr1s NO.5. 

I do?_ pyra~!d pms. : 
4 boxes E. Faber vag. bands, No. 1150. 
3 gross Faber ~ vag. b~ndB. . 
I doz. quarts Arnold's·ink. ",-
I doz. quarts ~rn~ld'~ copYjing ink. ' 
I quart rose pmk mk., I . A: 

, The couQty reserves ·the rights to reject . . ~,~':J 
any and nU, bids, and the right to .receive 
only such amount of ·the ab9ve 'suppl~es as 
¢.ay be oldere~ by the count}f' clelk, and, any 
~mouDt ordered in excess J of. the ~~.~e , 
*mounts sha~l be ~gur~d ~t Itbe sa,me price 
as· that descnbed lh tbe bid. 'All bids to be. 
~ade on blanks furnished by, county clerk. 

BERT BROWN'i County Clerk. 


